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Application for approval / notification of additional employment
Additional employment is defined as employment, assignments, appointments or part-ownership in other educational institutions, other public establishments, companies, organisations or other organs in addition to the position at NTNU, including engagement and appointment in companies entirely or partially owned by the employee.The following additional employments require approval from the manager:1. additional employment during working hours2. additional employment involving use of NTNU resources3. additional employment that can cause confusion regarding the employee/contractor's and NTNU's interests and    resources4. additional employment that might compete with NTNU's own activities5. additional employment of a lengthy or comprehensive nature6. additional employment that can contribute to doubt regarding the employee's impartialityIf the employee is unsure of whether the additional employment requires approval, a notification should be made about the additional employment.
Personal data
Additional employment
The form concerns
Applicant's signature
Managers approval signature
An application or notification shall be retained in the employee's personnel file. Approved additional employment shall be recorded in the personnel system (Paga)
Her vises et skjema for utenlandsbetaling, hvis man krysser av for dette på side 1 i skjemaet. 
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